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Cal Poly Muslim Student Association Hosting Two Events on International Editorial 
Cartoon Controversy 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- The Cal Poly Muslim Student Association is holding two events on campus in the coming week 
examining the current international controversy over editorial cartoons original ly published in a Danish newspaper. 
The club will hold a workshop on Thursday, March 2, beginning at 11 a.m. on Dexter Lawn titled "Prophet 
Muhammad: The Best of Creation" In case of rain, the event will be held in the Orfalea College of Business Rotunda, 
Building 3, Room 213. 
On Wednesday, March 8, the group will offer a free screening of the film “Muhammad: Legacy of a Prophet,” 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. in the Business Rotunda. 
Both events are free and the club is inviting Central Coast residents to attend. 
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